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: The Commissioner of Finance is an 
cm~rM::tssroN:t.m OF FINA" ·-q:__ insilrer of 'Unclair , funds named in 
Liability of surety ....... bond ; Sec. 7899, R.s. Mo~ 1939. The lia-

: bility of the surety on his bond is 
: the same as that of the Commissioner 
: himself. No statutory bond should 
: exempt a surety on the bond of a pub
: lie official from loss of funds for 

S t ~ 2 19 7 any cause. The depository of 
ep emuer • .· 4 funds of a public official 

should not be required to post 
collateral security, since 
the surety on his bond is 

Honorable II. G, Sha.ftner 
Conw~iasioner of Finance 
Jefferson City• Missouri 

liable for all losseso 

a brief 
Bonding 
mit the 

This ia 1n response to your transmission o:r l J 
:riled with you:r• Department by the Am'rican ~-
Company of' Baltimore, with whlch you trans
following letter: 

nThe Legal Department of the American 
· Bonding Company of Baltimore has brief'
ed certain thoughts with re.ference to 
Sectiona 7897 and 7832• h.$. Missouri, 
1939', These Sections refer to the man
ner in which the Commissioner ot• li'inance 
i.a to handle deposit a of insolvent bank
ing institutions and the interpretation 
of the bond furnished by the Commissioner. 

"May I be favored with your opinion in 
these connectiona'l" 

We take it that since you mention independently 
SectionJJ 7897 and 7882, H.s. :Mo. 1939 1 you desire an 
opinion from this Department aa to the responsibility or 
the Commissioner or Pinance 1n giving a statutory bond 
under said Section 7882., and the reaponaibility o:f his 
surety also. The question or liability under the bond 
o.f the Commissioner of' l.f!inance and hia aurety being one 
in relation to the depOJd t of' tm.cla.imed deposita of a 
bank, upon liquidation thereof• under said Section-7897, 
if the bank where such :funds are deposited ahould he
come insolvent. 

f 
Said Section 78P.,e insof'ar as it may point out the 

duties of: the Commissioner oi: l"inailce taking oath of of
fice, and executing a statutory oLficial bond ia, in part, 
as f'ollowa: 
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"The commissioner o£ finance$ deputy 
commissioner, other assiatanta and 
examiners~ and all special agents and 
other employees shall each, before 
entering _upon the discharge o:f his 
duties. take and subscribe the oath 
of of'.fice containing the uaual. pro
visions .. and• in addition• ~ * * *· 
and Said CO®nissioner O:f :finance. 
deputy, aasistants and examiner·• 
ahall further execute to the atate 
ot: Miascniri good ami aui'ficient bonda, 
to be approved by the governor and. 
attorney-general,. conditioned that 
they will faithfully and 1:mpartia11y 
discharge the duti~a or their ot'tloea,, 
and pay over to the persona entitled 
by law to receive· it. a.llr moneya com
ing into theU> hands by virtue o£ 
their offices;.. -!1- ~t· -t- n • 

Section 789~, pointing out the duties and respon
.aibility o.f the Co:n'ID'l.issioner of l'11nanee respecting hia 
liability for unclai..llled depoai ts upon the liquidation of 
banka • ia as f'o ll.ows : 

"The colnmissionel .. may take and. hold as 
trustee for the owners thereot aD7 auma 
which remain due to and unclaimed by any 
creditor., depositor• stockholder or 
sbarehol.der of any corporation• to which 
thia chapter ia appl1cabl.-,. a:fter the 
completion of the voluntafy or involun
tary liquidation of the busineaa and at:
ta1rs o:f a:uch corporation. Whe~ver such 
auma are received by the commissioner and 
he 1a not in possession of the }:maineu 
and a.i'fa!ra of such corporation., he •hall 
give hia reeeJ.pt for sueh moneys and shall 
f'orthwith deposit .them. in one or more sol• 
vent state ~anka., tru.s t' compa:niea or aav
inga banka., to the eredi t of the eomm1.a
a1oner.1n trust for the persona entitled 
thereto. At the completion o~ a liquida
tion b:y the commissioner or a.r:q receiver, 
he shall. in like manner deposit auch mon
eys at the expiration of six months arter 
the order for final distribution. All 
suCh deposits by the comm1sa1oner ahall 
l:,>e entitled to priority ·Of payment in. case 
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of the insolvency or voluntary or in
voluntary liquidation of: the deposi
tory o~ an equality with any other 
priority given by this chapter.~ 

The brie.f o:r co;tnael for the Bonding Company sup
plied you,. 1n the third paragraph on JB.ge 1,. thereo.f, cor
rectly atatea the Missouri rule that a public o:t'ficer 1a 
an insurer of any monies coming into h1a handJt according 
to law. citing, among other casea, Ctlase vs. Shumard, 54 
s.w. (2d) 726• In that ease, l.e. 728, our Kansas City 
Court o:t Appeal.a said: 

r- j 

"Since it is well settled that a public 
ofi'ice:r' 1a an insurer 0:£ public fUnda 
whiCh he has law.fully received, unless 
the Legislature haa provided otherwise, 
1 t .fol.lowa that even though the county 
court of Harrison county did select or 
appoint the Bethany Savings Bank aa the 
county depositary and the officer de
poa1teti aaid .funda there. ne'terthelesa. 
1f' the county court had no authority, 
power, or jurisdiction to se1ect a de-_ 
poa1 t&rT for the f'unds of' the drainage 
d1str•1ct,. the depositing of such 1'un.da 
by the county treasurer and ex o.t'ficio 
col.lector. to his account as county 
treasurer in the Bethany Saving.a Bank• 
.!!!. !! h!!. P!l' 11. * * * tl • 

There can be no question., we think.- that when the 
Commiaa!oner o:f .fl'inance takea into hia cuatody and holda 
as trustee !'or the owners thereof • an;y aums whi.eh remain 
due to and unclaimed by any persona entitled thereto upon 
the final liquidation or a bank he takes such funds. f'irat 
or last. under said Section 7882 in h1a of'r1c1al capacity 
by virtue of' hia oi.'.fice • !'or which aa1d Section ?88a: r&
quirea that he give adequate surety tor the discharge of' 
his 4ut1ea to p&.'Y all aueh mon!ea to the parsons entitled 
by law to rec,e1 ve such. funds • 

. We take.-it al.ao tha.t there •ill be no controversy 
here that the terms oi' the statute,. with respect to statu
tory bonda, must be read into and bewme a .Part of any 
aurety bond given by any_public official required by a 

' 
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atatute 1n this State. The case o£ Zellars va. Surety 
Company,. 210 Mo. 8&., l..c. 92_. holds to that rule 1n the 
following language: 

' 1All statutory bonds are to be construed 
aa though the law requiring and regulating 
them waa writ ten in them. * * * ". 

In the brief supplied by.eou11ael :for the Bonding 
Company named, the writer thereof' very frankly states 1n 
the forepart of the last paragraph on pa;:;e 2., the l'ollow
ing: 

awe, therefore. have at least two 
decisions of the l,aasouri courts 
upholding the validity of a con
tractual provi.sion 1n an official 
bond but we also have a deciaion 
that the provisiona of the statute 
will he read into a statutory bond. 
We can only conclude that there ia 
some doubt that a depository ezclu
ai.on, inaerted 1n a !tatuton bond• 
the conditions of which are preacrib-
ed bz ~~ witi1i'e lij)held_. * * * "·. 

The naylor case ref'erl"ed to in paragraph .2 on ·page 
2 of said brief' •. 76 s.}:1. {~) 436• decided by our Spring
field Court of' App&ala,. merely hold.a that where a bond ia 
given, even an o£f1~ial bond• and it is disclosed without 
denial~ that the intention o:f the partiea waa to h1clude 
and e~fectuate. a clause in a surety bond exempting the 
surety from liability ~or any ~aa s ot public .funda because 
of the .failure oi' tho bank in which aueh funda are deposit
ed, then aueh exemption is valid... Thia case, however; we 
think, 1a in direct can.fl1ct with the ruling of: our Supreme 
Court 1n the case o:r Hoad District vs. Johnaon, et al., 323 
Mo. 990. The Supreme Court in construing the liability o:f 
a public official• and h1a surety £or the ultimate responsi
bility o:r funds cotp.ing into the ha.nda of such o:ttieial, wu 
considering and diaeuas1ng the case o.f State ex rele va. 
Wilson, decided b'y the Springfield Court of Appeals,. ·151 Mo. 
App. 723, and the case of' Unive-rsity City va. Schall, 275 Mo. 
667, on the meuure of 11abil1 ty or a aurety on the bond of 
a public .orflcial aa comp&~ed with the l.1ab111ty o:f the of
ficial himself. Our Supreme CotU't in the Jolmaon oase, aupra. 
l.c. 997. 998• aald: 

---- ----- -- ---- -- -------
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· "The conclusion to be drawn from these 
cases cannot he otherwise than that the 
power or ~1e board or council of a city 
to select a depository or the city's 
funds, and relieve the treasurer !'rom 
liability £or money,lost, ttwough the in
solvency of the deptsitory, doea notex ... 
1st, except_. when done by grant or auth~ 
ority .from. the Legislature. 1'he ruling 
in the Un1vers1 ty City case was niade in_ 
reco;;nit1on o:f the rule followed in th1a 
State• and generally .followed, ~at the 
liability of' the tl?easurer oi: a public 
corporation .for ita i'unds coming into 
his h:anda• is absolute. ~.- ·:~ 11- .;;. .;:- ·:~ ~t· 

"~;. .;;. * ~~ Und.e.r the terms o.f the bond in 
s:d t• the liability oi' the surety is 
measured by the liability o:f the prin
cipal. § -;} ·lr "• 

Tl·1e Jolmson ca::u:t• aupra., was a case, the facts · 
related al'lDW, rthere· a board of connissionera of a special 
road district undertook to se~ect t..~e depository for the 
treasurer of' the district. The opinion point& out that 

, the board of cot!lll1isalaner·s had no statutory authorit)" to 
make a selection of the depository• and that eonaequently 
ita order in mald.ng au.ch selection was void. We do be
lieve that wl1.ere some statute gives some other authority, 
or board the right to select a depository .for the officer 
in whose care and custody .funda are placed1 by law. the 
right to select a depository, and that 1r auCh depository 
wo1.tld become insolvent the a:urety ot the o.ff'ieer in charge 
of the fu.~s, and makin~3 such deposit woul.d be perhapa ex
empted .from 11a.bil1ty1 if the bond contained a provision 
.for suCh exemption. 

There 1a no provision in our }5a...'1king Gode giving 
any authority ror anyona to select the place of depoait 
for such W,'lclalmed .funds mentioned in said Section 7897, 
except the Co:ntnissioner o:f l''inance hima-el.f. That Section 
states: · 

"* * * he aha1l give h~ receipt :for auch 
moneys and shall :forthwith depoait them 
1n one or more solvent atate banka, trust 
companie.s or savings banka• to the credit 
o:f the cmnmissioner 1il trust for the peraon• 
entitled thereto. -r.~ * ~ ". 
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U~ then• the Johnson case, supra, correctly statea 
the rule or law 1n this State establishing the aame measure 
of liability for the aurety aa ia placed upon the principal,. 
quoted l.c. 998, and we think it doea# and if the public or
fieial charged with the aafe-keeping and proper pay;.nent md 
distribution of the funds in his handa to those entitle4 to 
the aame ia made an insurer o1' such tunda, aa 1a stated 1n 
the Glase va. Shumard, case, supra., 54 s.w. (24) 726,. l.c. 
728, then we believe, under the Johnson case, aupra, that 
if sueh t'unda should becume loa t by the inaolveney ot the 
depository,. the surety oi' the off'icer becomes an insurer 
also or such i"unds. ' · · 

We find no authority in OU[' ata.tutes giving the 
Commissioner o:f 1:i'inance, or any other public off'icial hav
ing the custody of fun.da, the right to conaent to the 1naer
t1on 1n h.1a bond a clause exempting his surety rrom liabili
ty :for the l.osa o.f :t'unds deposited in a depoa1tory·-wh1ch be
comea lna01lvent, although, e.a 1s abov·e referred to• the 
Naylor case. 75 s.r;. (2d} 436• s"U.pX¥a, aeeme to so hold. 
But• aa we view the l~-aylor case. it is 1n oo nflict with the 
Johnson, case, supra, and we believ• that no public official 
should take the liberty of' conatenting for such an exemp
tion to be included in a statutory bond covering hia o.f.f1·
c1a.l acts. I1' a. p1ibl.1c ofi'icial baa that right, tru. ques
tion naturally ari:u.ta. why have a bGnd ·at allt The loa• 
by a depository of the uncla.im.ed fu.nda mentioned. in said 
~ection 79';]7• supra• by the closing .of the depository woUhl 
in all· 11kel.1hood be the only risk o.f losa the principal· 
\,guld take at all •. .So there would be no virtue .ar ve,lue 
in. an ofi'1cer providing a au.rety bond 11' the surety ia ex
empted :from liability for a,bout the only riak it would take. 

There ia no prohibition in our statutes, in text 
law, or decision. preventing the Commissioner o£' Pinance 
!'rom asking the depoaitory, aa 1a suggested 1n the brief' 
auppl.ied your ot'.t'ice by eounael. f'or, the Anwriean Bonding 
Gol."lpnny • or demanding i:;r~ t • colla taral_. surety be supplied 
by the depository securing the tunda~ and we assume the 
COO'Il:u.i.s.s1oner o:f E'1nance :woul.d bo.vo the right to make such 
demand. That sort or demand• would onl.y become respone1ve 
to a clause 1n the bond exempting the surety for loaa ~r 

- -

such funda by. failure of tha depository. So 1.f the Johnson 
case. supra, 1s to be followed, and the measure of' liability 
o:f a s:urety fox• such .funds 1s the .same u that of the prin
cipal• it would but confus-e mattera to demand aueh collateral 
surety !'rom the depoai tory • 

It 1a the view ot thia Department tho. t no auch 
clauae as exemp-ting the surety f'rom loaa of' auoh 1imda by 
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the .failure of the depository ahould be written into a 
statutory bond. 

It is the furthel. .. belief ot: this i>epartment that 
the ~ommissionar oi' :t>'inance should not tmdartak• to demand 
or secure collateral aecu.ri~y for- the ~afety of such t.m
cl.aim.ad f1..1,n,ds i'rom the depository 1 but should require the , 
bond to be written and exe{,-uted by the ellret'J aaauming full 
liability for such i'unds, even upon the closing of th~ de
pository, or upon ~ other eventuality Whatever that would 
make the principal liable for their losa• 

CONCLUSION. 

It 1a# therei'o:r·e, the opinion oi' th1a Department 
that: 

1) The Commissioner of l-'inanee ot: thia State aa 
trustee thereof, 1a an insurer :for the aafety and proper 
payment ·to the peraous entitled to the unelainled fu.nda UP
o~ the liquidation or banka. 

2) 1hat the measUl~e o.r the liability of the security 
on the bond o:r tbe Comruissioner of F'inance aa required by 
Section 78ma .. h.;;. 1-.to. 19~-9. is the same a.a that of the Com
mi~sioner himself. 

3) That no clause exerapting the surety from liabi
lity for the loas or ~unda named in said Section 7897• ft.s. 
r:~o. 1J39• if' the depoaito:r>y for such funds abould close• 
shoul.d be written into the bond of the Camm1sa1oner of 
Finance. 

4} ~~at there would seem to be no need or occasion 
.for tha Gorumissioner o£ 1i'inance to ask or require collateral. 
s-ecurity !'rom the depository against loss. 1n event the de
pository should eloae. 

J • ih • TAYLOR 
Attorney Jenex•al 

GWC:lr 

Hespoctfull.y submitted• 

GBOKGL ~i. 'cROiff.Ji:'Y 
Assistant Attorney General 


